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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOtIC UIIIWNIULI
I T.LABOUR QUESTION.. THE RECENT TRIOOBLES IN THE CITY.

T*(Conllnuedfrom Fifth Page.)

Dur statesmen (if we tave any) and Our philan- of "1Anti Humbug," declares that it is false that
thropists (we have some) have in this question te the Orangemen ever made such a demand or called
untie the Gordian knot of Our present commercial for foreign aid,' sud again, but, hi says ore the
distress. Xeep the labouring mon wel eimployed orgm'en who hanamdu,000 menbasethe
and vell paid, and the est of bis countrymen will orangienreqe i , h s n smed20,0e men as the
bask in the sunshine of hie happiness. The secret coitingent nequirid air, hie salemont as te the

enu'latt je anunnrliigated .fsiseheod. Tise>'tari
of the commercial success of an youngcountry done nothing of the kind." I am an old controver.
lies in lthe employment of its productive working salist, and do not much mind hard hits especiay
classes. Find employment and good pay for cur enliam sudd n muc ni o d bing my->
idle and destitute fellow-coultrymon and there wil if I aha afforded an opptunit cf nifnding n.
ho neo onipisining among merchants snd bunkers, self. Nov, If I have ststed "9an unmitlgated folse-

b 'hood," I had atleast what I thought good authority
Query.-Can emplOymnt fer all be obtained Ùy for it. The Re. Mr. Pottssla reported in the

increing the Tariff on such things as we can man- Globe of 13th July as having made a speech at the
nfacture? Orange meeting on the 12th, from which I take thef

Answer.--Protection is our only salvationi Let following passage: " They had just heard a teleg-
us have it at any price, and thousands will bc able ram ren d from Montreal, asking that 20,000 Orange-
to avail themselves of the cbeap Fall and Winter men be sent to that city next 12th July. H owawill
Goods now offered at CHEAPSIDE. those Frenchmen look thon? Wont they quickly

get inte a corner ? (hear, hear, cheero and latIgh.
GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON. ter.) Ne could bring 500 boys from Armagh who

Black Alpaccas and Lustres. voaeld svep them frim oTe en cf tie cil t the
oihern <ieud chiera.) Tise fonegciug le îLe long-

Good useful Lustres, loc pir yard, Worth 15e uage of au Orange clergyman. it diservessa place
Good Dress Lustre, 124c, worth 20c. Laside Mn..Sc•ibble's letton lu the Leader sud tie
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15r, Worth 25C. article athe G/caner, antuinog a determination
Brighti Finish Lustre, 20c, witnh 30c. ou île port cf îLe Protestant ruinnit>'aeuînai tiseb
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c. risk of los of praper> and tife; t endeaver te
Bright Crystalines, 30c, Worth 45c. suppress the Leg ilatune of Quebe. I weald not
Go te Cheapside for Black Lustres. Genuine have referred personally tothe Ravr. M. Poila, bat

Sale nov going ou. for tiese arions charge cf Il uumitigaied falaehecd"I n
made against me for having stated a fact on bis

Black Persian Cords. authority. The telegram from Montrcal was en-

Geed Black Perelon Corde, 25c, vorth 40c. trusted to a foreigner from Buffalo to renad tothe

sdia Corde, 25er or s 40c. Orange meeting, and that foreigner Lad the auda.

Givene Corde, 25c, Wrt 40e. city in the presence of men profesing to be loyal
Bradford Paramattas, 25c up to 65c. Leyoud ealocihere hihiuseef baving, i ima> Le pro-
Norwnich Paramattas, $1.00 np te sî.so. sumed, rnuouccd bis ailegiance te tise Crowu cf

England, to state that ho would bring a contingent
Black French Cashmeres. from Buffalo to form part of the 20,000 invaders of

EtraFrenchCashmeres,5C. Montreal next year. Will "Anti Humbug" con.
Extra Wido Hbea F haeres 5. descend to support, or will he recant his charge
E xtra Fine Double Cashmere, 6Oc. * against me? Now, it was after, and not before the

Black French Merinoes. Violent speches at Toronto and elsowhere, Lat hec

Gocd Useful Back FrenchiMarino, 50e. articles lu the Tous Wrisss lai havi Loin se
Ltra Double Finish Blck Fr ueSn 0Mc,60e severely censured, appeared. The Herald seems to

75Lra Do l F1.25. e of opinion that I have ignored the
violent proceedings on the 12th, and

Black Barathea Cloths. have rather made them "the subject of

Black Baahea, 40c. I"pology" I cannot admit that this is a L

Black Barathea, 45c, 50c, 60, 75c. correct charge. I announced, in language that ad-
mitted of no mieconception, that "I ave preferred

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth. dealing with the question of Orange celebrations In a
GOod Bîel Crapi CloU, 35c. a city chiefiy inhabited by Roman Catholice on its

Extra Fine Finish Crope CloL, 45, 50c p 1oown merits, and free frous the complication of a C
5ext ara n p0 casualty which ought net in my judgment te influ. i

75e s yard, ence the decsion " Am I to be told seriously that,
Black French Poplins. even although the great majority of the Protestantsi

oue case new Black Al WIVOOl French Pplin, of Montreal, including the clergy, should arrive at u

O5ne, cse, n cd 65A. Beautiful shades and ide the conclusion that it lisiexpedient te Lave Orange
4idhan. demonstrations hore,yet that ont of revenge for th
wiack cecelianrCitha, 60e te '0o s yard. Neyerfriot on the 12th those demonstrations wil le pr.T

BlacCeut. severed in? I Lave sufficiently explained my ab- t

Weas o.horrence of ail violence and of ail acts tending te o
Courtaulds Crapes. produce violence, but I shall continue t eMaintain a

Ail vîdîlis. Prices kep in Stock. The best in that the actual perpetrators of violence muet be E
Ahe wds.P dealt with by the law, and that the unfortunate Oc- T.
tse world. currence of the 12th Jaly ehould have no influence me

Go l' tenover the discussion of the policy whichisla most de- fe
CHEAPSIDE sirable for the citizens of Montreal. As I am

For CrApes.vwriting again, I muet notice another statement in
the lierald's very courteous correspondent "Anti et

Black Silks fBlack Silks! Humbug" who reminds me of the warnings of the F
• 0e.appraoch of death viz : "deafness and blindness.n o

Good useful Dress Silks 60c. He says with charming naivete," The roeason[of the ma
Good Dress Gro Grain Silks, 75c. Orangemen's disobedience of the old law is plain.
Splendid Gro. GrainSilks, S1.00. Itwas a law aimed Eolelyjat them." Juet what I
ronsous Black Silks, S1.25, Worth $1.75. stated. These exclusively loyal Orangemen have
Jauberts Silksall Nos. no hesitation whatever in disobeying the law of
Bensuet Slks il Nos. the land if they don't like it. I bave alway' S
Juries Silks al Nos. imagined that the duty of a loyal subject was te
Buy your Black Silks at obe' the law ven if bad while on the statute book,

CnIDE. ud toagitate te procure its repeal. Orangemen,
however, have peculiar ideas, and I am inclhned to

lack Shawls, Great Bargains. think that "Anti-Humbug" must be one himself.
Black Skirts, Griat Bargains. This same writer, whose loyalty, by his wa ad- la
Black Kid Gloves, 75c for two Buttons. mission, conistais n obeyig such laws only as he e
Black Kid Glovera in Alexhudre's and Josephines. likes, imputes "ldisloyalty" to the parties who called Sc
Black Neck Tics and Frillings. the Durham meeting lu the County of York nearly
Go te 40 years ago. The object of those dùloyal parties °eEA SDwas to express approbation of a report of the Gov- Mu

CEEAPSIDE ernor-Generalof BritishNorthAmericarecommend- Dra
-nog asystema of Government which has been ilfull Be

lFor ail kinds cf Black Good. operation for the last 30 years, but which was E
Black Hosiery in all Sizes. universally condemned at the Lime by the loyalits,
Black Fans. and especially the Orangemen. I beg to tell th
Mourning Collars snd CutIs. "Anti-Humbug" that Ido not Iknow well" that the
Black Prints, 10c yard. OrangemenworeI"confined te the then town o f t
.Black Cambrics, 15c a yard. Brockville." There vre numbers of Orangemen co
Mournicg Prints, toc up te 15C. in Toronto fully 45 years ago, and I have no doubt N
Rat Crapes, al twidtLs. some of them are still te Le found among the U
Black Ribbons in ail ividths. 'York Pioneera." Theerald's other correspondenti ve
.Black Ribbons in all widths. "Amicus," lis more courteous but not more logical '
Black Velvet Ribpons all widths. than is coadjutor. le thinks that I should know thi

Ti
Black Sash Ribbons 75c. thatI "equal rights can't be one sided." I am un- sep
Black Triming Silks, G0c, up to $1,25. aware of any question of rights being at issue. I

disputed the right of Orangemen te walk if they
Black Lnces, Black Laces. plise. I have contended that t is a fooliSh, na, D

Black Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard. anunchitisn ocrt, for eue set cf men te outrage
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00. tLe feelings if Ont fellov-eitizons mini>' te grotify N.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40e, 46ca caprice. la ha former iter t Crferned t îLe

Bail $1, S,00, $1,50. Trribuge as issvingadmltted thal Cathlici feeling vas
3c, 75,Fings, 50. outraged by Orange displays. Father Stafford's ser-
Block Buttons al sires, 8e, doz. up, mon huas been exceedingly lauded by the prose which
Black Braids and Linings. le most severe on the Montreal Roman Catholics, one
Corde, Dress Trimings of every description in paper affitmîugthatitshould be "writtenianlettersof

stock. gold." Nov let me give au extract o twofromFather j
Black 51k1 Velvets, $1,50. StaffordregardingOrangeism. "Ithsasnouse,reasen, -

Black Silk Mantle Velvets, $1,50 up1 te $15,00 or cause of existence in this country, and consequ-
yard. . ently should net be established. Every Cathoie

Back sud Celd Cbecked Grenadine, toriL 40e, lu tiis coutry thinks that vo wonld Le Letton vith:
45c, 50c. et lt-îLot ibi ceunir>' vouldebo L e SteviaulI

De e nn7jyard. and o more " tendon regard for ont feelings b>' dis-
«entasIWhite DressSirts, 75c,each. continuing those celebrations.' As I Laye noticed
Ladies Zanella Umnbnelas vith cLains and cas Fother Stafford's sermou, il mn>ay bellet explain Th<

37e, esech or $,5doz. îhat tise chiot' objection I have te It, 1s what I con-
aider unjust imputation on the Cathoclics cf Mont-.

Winoey, Wincey, Wincey. niai fer the rot, cf the 12th. I have already slated Tm
tai>'yconviction l isaian overwhelmingmnajent>'

Good Useful 'Winey>, 7e, yard. cf tise Catholice cf Mouneai cf ail races vire deep-
Extra IHeavy' Wincey, 10e, worths 20c. iy shocked at tise outrage on tise 121h, sud thatt

tihiy havi hein mst unjuat>y ensured. Boweve,
Ohambly Flannels, Chambly Flannhels. il muet bu admitted tisat Faller Stafford decilare;, Ref

300Ps ne' Csmhy isn ,3, yad. " We are neeponsible. Every' Cathoclic lu Upper d
ScarletGe Chab>' Flan25e, 0c yar. Canada, every' Cathoilic lu tise ceunir>' la ne-

Whiitc Soron'Flauls sponsiLe for wthat happened lu Montre.--e arcny ane s.Of course it would ho difficuli te contendWVsie LounsLire Flannels. tIhai the Cathoelice la Moneal are lie rospon.-
~White Shaker Fiaunnes. sib tisn Fanr Statbordc Lmrei sd ai îe Ctis

rLl Ttl Faunels' FolLer has peculiar notions cf responsibilit. Per-
WhLite Serge Fionnels. Lape he muant îLot the Orangemen wvouldi bold
Scarlet T wiIl Flannels 40c, yard. them ail responeible, as tise>' lave sud vil! prob- q

abi>' continue te do. Tise objedcf Amicus seemsa
Corsets, Corsets, Corsets, te Le te advcoto a restrictive law, sud I asall net

Reai French Corseta, 50c, eachi, ventS $1,00. occuipy yocur spaco b>' repeating my objections to
ventS$125.tisai coure The Herald le cf opinion tisat iL lsa

Rol--Cosets, 75c, wot 12." just as essontial that tee.should boiveo te moke
At the Grand Dry Goods Emporuip, a poace as te niake a quarrel,' and tisat I eau ounly S

carry eue witI me b>' thatmethod. I object to tise
reference to "Itwo parties," If by one of those parties

CHEAPSIDE. the Roman Cathellos are meant. The Roman Cath. T
olic clergy and influential laity, so far as I can

439-NOTRE DAME judge, bave patiently submitted to what they all, .i
Including Father Stafford and the Trioune, consider
annual outrages on their feelings. They bave

A. A. MURPHY, ., borne those outrages most patiently, and on the
whole the rule Las.been not to molest or Interfere
with Orange processolise. IT ami not aware that a

PROPRIETOR. different course bas-been"recommended by the

[Established 1819.j (Coîùued on ourth Colunn.)

IRISH cATHOLIC UNION.

THE FIRST GRAND ANNUAL PIC-NIC
- TO -

STE. ROSE.
Will take place on TUESDAY, 21st August, 1877.

A full programme of games has been prepared
for competition for which valuable prizes will be
awarded.

Every effort will be made to ensure the comfort
of the gueste. Punctuality in the arrival and de-
parture of trains la guaranteed. A platform will
be placed at the landing at St. Rose to facilitate
egress from the cars.

TRAINS will have HOCHELAGA at 8.30 A. IL,
and I P. M., snd MILE END at 9.15 A.* M., and
1.15 P. M.

RETURN TRAINS will be run at scasonable
bours for the convenience of the party.

Tickets, 50 cents. - - - Children, 25 cents.

To be had from the members of the Union, also
at 0. Boyle's, 173 McGill street, Thos. Carmody's,
30 Bleury street, &c.

M. CARROLL, Secy.

BURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,
MOLSON'S fANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

(Entrance on St. Peter Street)

JIOoltEt flear
OfiiiAssi<gs e.

LugS8,"'7

oti M ros

CONVENT
~¯ T 0"-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condneted by tAe Ladies of Loretto.

Studics viltlbe resunied at this Institution, for Boarders
ind Day-Scholars, on the Ist of September.
The Convent is situated in the inost clevated part of the
ity, and offers rare ardvantages to parents desirous of pro-
"uring for their children a solid, useful and refined educa-

ion.
For particulars, please address

TILE LAI)Y SUPERII,
uly 25, 77.17torue toConvent, lielleville.

COLMGE OF OTTAWA.
HIS Chartered Coilege, directed by the Oblate Pathers o 1
[ary lm acelate, asituated in a inost healthy locality of

1e Capital, anti commantis a sagnificent viesv cf the
ttawa, Gatineau, a-d Rideau Valleys. The play-grounds
e vast, the ery water.works supplv pure fres water, andn
Lt isating systeni enpîcyed is cf lIte lien kieti. Its Civil
ngineering Course deserves special recommendation.
Fe Classics and the various branches cf Science and Com-
erce are taught in Englisli. French is also carefully at-
ede 'dto. Th Degrees v ofng n d .A." andI M. A." are con-

ereet on deserving candidates.
Tuition and Board, Doctor's Fe, Washing and Mending,
ed and Beddzng, per.annun-$16.i

5
.oo.

Drawig, Vocal Music, and use cf Librarv entailne" extraarge. AIl charges are payable isaif ycarIy ie advaece.
or further information consultthe "Proepectus and Course
f Sudies, 3 vhich will be immeediately fermarded on de-
and. July 11-4S-3m11

COOVENT

OF THE

ISTERS-0F THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME..

Williamstown, (near Lancaster), C.W.

-:0-

The system of education enbraces theEnglish and French
nguages, Music, Drawin, Painting and every kind of
esful and ornamental Needle-Work.
holastic year, ten inonths, (payable quarterly in advance.

TERMS.

oardasti Tuitien in Frenchi andi Eeglish ........... $c.foo
asic anti Use o! istrument..................2.• 0
awing and raintin................................ 1.00

ed -ad Beddi"n ' ..... -. '» ''. ''''.. .......... '. ...... 1.-On
ashing, an d&C .......... ........ 1.ý00
ntrance ee.................................. .i100o

N'o deduction made, ivhen the upils are wsithdrawn before
expiration of the term except in a case of sickness.

Parents vishing ileir children toe ttfurnished wth
aterials for flrawinctr ad Tanice svrk. slseulci deprait
itis for that pa rposen the handskof tht Superieress of te
nvent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a reconmendation.
Usiform :t Black anti Plain.9
oard daring thet o months vacation, ifspent ut tIe Con-
nt SIo.oe
The Scholastic year commences in September and closes at
e d efjesne.

The classes willi open this year, on the First Tuesday in
ptember. 47-3 mo.

INSURANCE.
EPOSIT WITHI DOMINION GOVERNIENT $50,000.

ATIONAL INSURANOE COMPY
,MONTREAL,

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. -w. OGILVIE,M.P.P............President.
HENRY LE. ............................ StcretarY.
C. D. HANSON................... Chief Inspoctor.

une 6,1877. 17.

THE ACCIDENT

[SURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

e business ofthis Company for theyearl876 was more than

Three Times
AT OF ALL THE OTIER CANADIAN COMPANIES

transacting Accident business, combined.

ference is mnade to over Two lundred recipients of in
emnity, on account of Injuries from Accidents, as to the
treatnent ofClaimants at the hands of the Directors.

THIS IS ESSENTIALLY TIE ONLY

Purely Accident Insurance Company
IN CANADA

AND TE ONLY ONE THT IAS EDE
The Special Deposit With Government

FOR TIHE SECURITY OF ITS TOLICY IiOLDERS,

DIRECTORS.
IR ALEXANDER T. GALT, .OI.M.G.-Pre.çident.

.O1N RANKIN, ESQ.- Vice-President.
THOMAS CRAMP, Eso. EDW. MACKAY, Esq.t
D. U MAcDOUGALLj EsQ. IR.J. REEKIMEEq.
JON MOLSON Es Â S. ROSE, Esq

WNDW.ROBERTS EsAW.MOORE, Est,Quebec.
Manager & .seeretary,

EDWÂID I1ÂWLIN OS,

IiA OFFICE .
ß1NER sT. FAANOIS SAVIER& NOTRE DAME STS'

. Molntreal.

Catholis cof Montreal, bt, unforianatey, car people
have netheen sccastcmed te those demenstrations.
They are of recent introduction tire, and have pro-
duced results which might have been anticipated.
I must reassert that it-is most unjust to charge
the late not on the Catholics of-Montreal, who
have nevertheless had their feelings outraged by.
the procession of armed Orangemen occupying the
principal streets of the city. I am well aware that
the feelings of Orangemen have been excited against
their Roman Catholices fellow-citizens, bnt without
adequate cause and all should desire a restoration
of that harmony which existed la Montreal before
Orange demonstrations wereintroduced. There are
net two parties in this matter. It is simplea ques-
tion whether one party will continue to exorcise
what they call their right to outrage the feeling of
the vast majority of the population of the city. I
have been honored by a criticisn li tihe Daily Wit-
ness. I infer that the writer hardly concurs laimy
opinion the Catholie Church is an ally of order. I
cannot, however, admit that he would establish a
case against me by proving that the Society of Jesus
Lad been hostiletoe IlConstitutictsi Goverament.
Thne nia>'Lie Ilondin' itithout conetitutionsl Gev-

e n m n , o t e g i I s h e l d r e g r e t a s m ac h a s t ie
Wïtncss tisat auy Coustitutional Governent stould
should be overthrown either by the Jesuits or by
the Communiste. The Society of Jeans is a
religions odi r of t e Catbolic Cbhrce au n y
impression iF, that whethîr t'bo îstablishied,
Government of a country were what is termed
despotic, or that of a constitutional monarchy
or a republic, as in the United States, the Society
of Jesus, like other orders of the Catholie Charch,
would be found u the ranks of the supporters of
order. At the time of the revolutionary war Canada
was preserved te Great Britain in a great measure
by the influence of the Catholic clergy, which was
likewise employed in 1837 against the revolution-
ary party. I am not disposed ait present to enter
ito a discussion of Manitoba or Oka affaira, but I
May observe that I am unaware that the 'Semlinary
of St. Sulpice was released from "t ouerons condi-
tions" by the ordinance confirming their titles,
enacted about 1839 or 1840. I have alva>'. Lien
underthe impression that the Seminary yielded
some of their claims in order to obtain what vas
equivalent to what is termed s Parliamentary title
I have never seen any statement, to the best of my
recollection, of the "onerous conditions" from
whichtheyw eerelieved. Surelythe lWilness does
not mean by bis describing me as "plus arabe g'un
arabe" to charge me with advocating civil var. I
am opposed to threats of all kinds, come from
whence they may, but I fearlessly assert that as re.
gards "Threats" the Orange party are the aggres-
sors. What Catholic priests Las used.language like
the Rev. John Pott? I am by no meas sure that
1 agree with the itizness on the subject of protecting
processions. I can't admit that on the representa-
tien of tue Secretary of an Orange or any ctler as-
sociation that lie apprehends that a procession May
be attacked, the Mayor is bound to call out the
Volunteers ait the expense of the city. Hie dtuty is
to use bis best eflorts to keep the peace, but not to
send a force to protecta procession and to accom.
panyit i its march. I am sorry that the lVitness
should beof opinion that I have no desire "to
allay the ill-feeling." There would have been io
Il-feeling whatever if the Orangemen had acted in
tccordance with their long establisbed policy. I
1ave ventured totell them a littletruth.,and1.bare
1o doubt they are ail very angry thereat. I am, sorry
.bat the W7itnen which, on the whole, Las not eun-
ncouîraged the Oraugemen ltheirvagaris should
ave any doubts as to my "being a friend to order.»
.console myself, howover, with the reflection that
1o lanuage of mine can be quoted tojustify such a
doubt.T

F. HINCKS.

CITY ITEMS.
LOTTEaY 0E TIHE SAcuzD HEART.-W· are re- G

uested by Mr. F. X. Cochue to stato that the ¶
icttery cf the Socred Hon vil k nt tale place te-Mh

ay as advertied.acrea estponedfoc a borlime
o allow of the list being completed. N
IRi s CATnouC Uaios.-The first Annual Grand

ic-nic of this now celebrated Association will take
lace on Tuesday the 21st of August 1877. The M
ic-nic will taike place at Ste. Rose. Arrangements F
r a cheap trip arc alrenuy made,.and there will N
e games, sports, etc., oithe grounds. N
TUE InîsHu CATIOuc bNtoN-t a meeting ofthe N
rish Catholic Union, held ai their hall on Friday P
ght last, the 16th inst., the following grand officers
rere elected for the ensuing vear :-President, J E s
[cEvenue ; Vice-President, J J Curtin; Secretary,
[ichael Carroll ; Assistant do, Thos. McCaffrey;G
'reasurer, W J McElroy; Tyler, L Quinlan ; Couin- G
il, M Murphy, A Cummings, M O'Reilly, Ed.S
oyle, Sr. ; Grand Marshal, M Moriarty.

BLRTH.
McDONALD.-At Alexandria, Glengarry, on the E
th, the wife of Duncan A. McDonald of a daughter.
CUsAcK.-On te 14th inst., the wife of M. Ci
Usack, Esq., 1019 St. Antoine street, corner Met-
&If Avenue, of a daughter. B

DIED. W
RANNE.--Jn the Township of East Hawkesbury

" the 30 ult., James Brannen, Esq., aged 80 years, B
" old and much respected resident; a native of B
oUnty Cavan, Ireland. He immigrated to Canada inl
832 and since lived m te Teownship respected 'by E
I who k-new hm. His remains were followed toE
teir last resting place by oalarge numberof friendsP
*d acquaintances. May his soul rest in peace.' P
WîoSN-At Ulverton, ou n he 7th instant, p,
rilfred Wilson, infant son cf James S. Mooneyr, P
red 8 mntnhs sud two das. H

I NFORMATION WANTED of Ellen Tierney,
daughter of Michael Tierney and Ellen Fay.

When heard from, Inst January, she was thon in-
Montreal. By her writing to the undersigned ahe
will hear of something te ber advantage.
51-3 Wx. BARTLEY, Lacolle, P.Q.

s T. JOSEPH'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
founded by Joseph Mauffette in 1862, is now

transferred te St. Ann's, Bout de PIsle, and assumes
the name of St. Joseph's Commercial College, and
will re open on the 3rd September next 1877. For
particulars and board see prospectus, or address the
Principal at St. Aun's, Bout de Ploie.

JOS. MAUFFETTE,
1-3 Principal.

LORETTO CONVENT, LINDSAY.
Classes in the above Institution w'ill be resumed on the

Ist SEPTEMIEIS.
Application fer admission to the

2-4 LADY SUPERIOR.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Dranch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition-$ISo per annun. Send for circula;
and address te
luly 26.17 LADY SUP.RIE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875.
Psovîisc or QUEeC, 'U
District of Montres]. SUPEROR COURT.

In the matter of John Spring, of Montre]l an
insoIvent. Said Insolvent has filed in the office of
said Court a decd of composition and discharge of
bis creditors, and on Monday, the twenty-fourth day

-of September next, he will apply forthe confirma.
tion thereof to said Court.

Montreal, 14th August,1877.
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

1.5 Bis Atorneys.

We have also a very large and complets assort-
entof Exercise Books,Composition Books, Draw.
ig Books, Note Books, FoolscaD, Note and Letter
spie, BlateÀ, Slàte Pencils, Pins, Holders,- Lead
ncils, Ink, Chàlk,'Ink and Pencil Erasers, Black
card Cleanors, Rubbers, B!ôtting Paper, Covering
aper, Sohool Pocket Peoknives, etc., etc.

D. & J. SADLIER à 00.1

Catholl Publishers and Booksoellers,

275 NoTRs DAME STmT,
MontreaL

s 'f

b

A'UG. 15, 1a77
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SCHOOL TERM OF 1877-78.
-:0:-

The Metropolitan Primer. dom 30 retai,
"' " Ist Reader. . d1,35 r 5
t " 2nd c2,25

c' 3rd le « 3,5 I

4th 4,50 t" " 6h ""6,75 tg75
a,3 1,cg IlYoung Ladies leader «,o ) e1,()61 IlSpoller........ 1,35 1599 tt l and Dîfiner. . cc 30 c

Catechism of Sacred
History........-1235

Illustrated Bible Hie-
tory............ 5

Englisi<ramm 5r.. 0 "'00
S " Key 9.00 « 3

Browns First Lines of Engli;h 5
Grammar ........... ...... 3,55tdo Institutes do do do 50 do -5

Murraya Grammar abridged by
Putusm .................. do i,cO o du 3

Murray's do revised b' Kerney.do 2,00 do
do Large Grammar.... do 3,oo(f

Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3 00 do
Stepping stone to do.......do 'a do
Butiers Catechos for the Diocese

of Quebec..: ............... do 43 do
do do do de
of Toronto...............d. do 40 do o5

Keenans Doctrinal Catechiem...do 4,00 do 40Catechism of Perseverance.... .. do 5,00 do
Boyds Elements of Ihetorie....do 7.20 do
Quackonhos' ilst Lessons in Com-

position..-.. ........ do 7.20 do 7do Advanced Course of
Composition and Rhetoric.... do 12.00 do 1.25

Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 do 30À Treaile on Mensuration for the
use ofchoos............ do 1.60 do 17Sangaters Elementary Arthe-
metic.......................do 2.00 do 2

Sangstera National Arethemetic.do 4.50 de 50Packards Complete Course of
Business Trainiug.........do 4.80 do ,

T c do with Key for
Teachrs ansd Private Students nett. *00

Bryanto d Strattos Common
Scisool ]Book Keeplng......do 0.00 do l.c 0

Bryant and Strattoens High Sehoul
Book Keeping.......... . .do 20.00 do 2.00

Bryant and Strittons Counting
House Bock oKping..«....do 30.00 do 300

adlier's new Boeok Keeping
Dlanks ...... ...... .. .....

Day Boo ................... do 1.92 do o
ournal........ ............. do 1.92 do 2

Cash Book................do 1.92 do 10
4edger............ ........... do 1.92 do "o
National Pocket Dictionary.... .do 15o do 1do-Large do. ..... do 25, do 30
'orcesters Primary do ..... do 5 o do 50

Nugent's Improved French and
English, English and French
Dictionary .......... .... do 7.20 do 75

pier' and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary........... do 1 4.40 do 1.3

Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. I. Chambers......... do 15.00 do 1.50

ntroduction to English History. do 4.00 do 45
History of England for the young. do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.o do 1.5e

'redeV Modern History........do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do........do 10.00 do 1.25

race's Outlines ofHistory ...... do 3.20 do 40
'he Childs History of Canada, b>
iles....................do 300 do 3o

le School do do do 6.(0 do Co
orthen's istory oF the C.atholic Church
with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools................... do 8.00 do 1.00

Eitchell's New Series of Geographies
irst Lessons in Geography....do 360 do 4îo
ew Primary do .... do 6.00 do 60
ew Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25
ew Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50
innock's Catechism of G edo-
graphy..................e 1.40 do 15

tepping Stone to Geography. ... do 80 do ic
ovell's Easy Lessons in do . ... do 4.00 do 45
do Genera d in do . ... do 8o do 1.00

uy'sElementsofAstronomy.... do 12 00 do 1.25
aitb'si Illustrated rIo . ... do 10.00 do 1.00

?oekîtEditn of tise New Testat.
ment................... do 2.40 do 30

arge Type Edition of the New
Testament ............... do 3.20 do 40
pistles and Gospels for Sundays
and Hoiydays............de i 60 do 20
atholic Youth'd Hyrn Book,
Paper Coversd.............o 1.06 do Il

ound and set t Mn'sic.......do 4 32 do 4:5
restlake's How to Write Letters
A Manual of Correspoudence..do 7.50 do 75
enkin's Students Hand Book of
ritish yd American Literature.do 19.20 de 2.0
lotamy, Hew Planta Grow ... do 9.00 do 1.00
atersons' Familiar Science Sehool

, •ition•................ ... d 6.00 do 60
arkers Juvenile Philosopby,
art tIl............... ... do 3.00 do 30

arl2nd..........de 450 dc 45
arier's Compete Plilo>scp. .1do 14.0 0 do 1.50
ile' Elements cf do .. do 10.60 do 1.25

aes cralroro do to ded 10.00 do 1,25

rror sud arrive aI Truth .de 10.00 do 1,25
almen Elements cf Logic.de 7.20 do 75
'oublet'sLegicofor YoungLadies do 4.32 do 54
squell's Introducto> Fronh

••••s•••••••••••••••...d 7.20 do 7
tuplete Course.. ... .... .... do 15.00 do 1.50

llenderif's New Method cf Lesan-
tgFroeh........... ..... ,,id 9 60 do 1.00
[agill'a Frenchi Prose..........do 8.00 do 63
insmore's Spelling Blanks lu 3

nmbere.... ........ ... do 80 do 10

numbers...... .. ,........do 44 do O5
.yson, Dunton sud Scribuer's

maenhi lu15 numbîrs . do 54 do 08
Newv York edition cf Payson, Duntin sud Scribuers
stemi cf Penmsnshlp.
rimary' course in 7 numbers...-.do 80 do OS
dvanced do do 13 do ... .dc 1.00 do 10
Patent Ceor sud Blottir for Ccp>' Books witht
u]ique linos indication the olaut cf Wriing.
csall.for Prima>' Course. .de 20 do 2
arge de Advauced do..... ... do 24 do 3


